My information:

Name: ____________________________
Address:____________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: _____________________________

I heard about Northside from...
□ a direct mail piece
□ a friend
□ I drove by
□ the website
□ social media
□ other __________________________

This is my ____ visit:
□ 1st
□ 2nd
□ 3rd+

My next steps:
I want to know more about:
___ following Jesus
___ becoming a church member
___ being baptized
___ Bible study groups
___ community service opportunities
___ church service opportunities
___ I’d like contact from a staff member

VITAL SIGNS - Week 15 - April 15th

Worship
• 9:00 AM Worship Service 112
• 11:00 AM Worship Service 167

Groups
• Sunday Morning Groups 203
• Wednesday Night Groups 86
• Weekly Small Groups (did not meet due to weather)

Weekly Giving
• Budget Receipts $24,817.18
• Other Receipts $1,668.17
• Total Receipts $26,485.35

Giving
• Budget Receipts to Date $190,650.97
• Budget Needs to Date ($12,113/week) $181,695.00
• Budget Surplus $8,955.97

Designated Funds
• Unified Missions To Date $6,510.00
• World Hunger To Date $1,395.00
• New Building Fund This Year $18,151.00
• New Building Fund Total $1,495,905.56
• Legacy Endowment-General $1,005.09
• Legacy Endowment-Missions $1,005.09
• Legacy Endowment-Building $1,005.09

Ways to give to Northside
• Worship - Give cash or checks in the offering plate.
• Online - Give one-time gifts or setup recurring gifts on church website.
• Automated - Setup automated gifts from your bank.
• Text - Text your gift using the instructions below.
• Mail - Mail your gift to our church office.

How to text your gift
Text the amount you wish to give to (803) 693-5622. It’s that easy!
The first time you text your gift, you will be asked to complete a one-time registration to connect your phone number to your checking account.
After that, giving to our church takes less than five seconds! For more information about our Text To Give service, please visit our church website.
Message Notes

Last Words: Jacob
Genesis 49:8-12

1. Judah is given the position of __________________________ (49:8).

2. Judah is depicted as a person of great ____________________ (49:9).

3. Judah receives the ___________________________ of leadership (49:10).

2 Samuel 7:8-16
Luke 1:30-33
Revelation 5:5-10

4. Judah will bring about abundant __________________________ (49:11-12).

Weekly Announcements

Wednesday Evening Fellowship
Please sign up by Tuesday at 10:00 AM. Menu: Meatloaf, creamed potatoes, dessert, beverages. Adults—$4; children 4-10—$3; children 3 and under—free.

Upcoming Events
- Senior Adult Bible Study (April 24th, 11:00 AM)
- BBQ Fundraiser (April 29th, 11:00 AM; 12:15 PM)
- Church Conference (April 29th, 5:00 PM)

Baby Shower (Today)
You’re invited to a baby shower for Kerri and Josh Hatcher from 2:00-3:30 PM in the Fellowship Hall today. Kerri is expecting a girl at the end of June. They are registered at Target and Buy Buy Baby.

Adorned Fashion Show - Ticket Deadline Today
The deadline to get your tickets for the Adorned Fashion Show is today! Tickets are $5.00 and are available through Lenae Nichelson, Jess Brown, Marcie Davis, Kerri Hatcher, Linda Smith, or Donya Fickling. The fashion show is scheduled from 10:00 AM to noon, Saturday, April 28th, in the Fellowship Hall. Brunch is included!

WMU NEW Quilting Group (April 23rd)
An organizational meeting will be held Monday, April 23rd, at 10:00 AM in the conference room beside the choir room.

Online Ordering for Elementary Ministry BBQ (April 29th)
A special link to order online for the Elementary Ministry BBQ has been sent out! You can order to-go plates, BBQ by the pound and baked beans. To-go plates will not be available the day of the fundraiser. The only way to get a to-go plate is to pre-order. Watch your email for details. Join us in the Fellowship Hall, Sunday, April 29th, at 11:00 AM and at 12:15 PM for eat-in dining served by our elementary kids.

New Member’s Class (May 6th & 20th)
The next new member’s class begins May 6th in the Men’s Ministry room from 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM. Use the bulletin tear off to sign up or contact the church office.

Office Manager Position
Our office manager will be retiring this summer. The personnel committee will be receiving resumes over the next several weeks. Please submit hard copy or digital copy resumes to the church office at office@nbrh.org.

| My name: ______________________________ |
| Phone: ________________________________ |
| Email: ________________________________ |
| Prayer Requests: ______________________ |

□ confidential (staff only)
□ list on weekly prayer letter

SIGN ME UP!

| Name: ________________________________ |
| Phone: ________________________________ |
| Email: ________________________________ |

□ Summer Internship
□ Next New Member’s Class
□ Wednesday Fellowship Meal

_________ (date)
_________ # of adults
_________ # of children (4-10)
_________ Yes—Permanent List

COMMUNICATION CARD
Prayer Requests

1140 Curtis Street, Rock Hill, SC 29730
(803) 327-7119 / www.nbrh.org
wifi password: northsidewifi